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Mr. Speaker: Hon'ble members, in pursuance of
Rule 18 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in
the Haryana Legislative Assembly, I have to report that the
Governor was pleased to address the Haryana

Legislative

Assembly today i.e 9th March, 2007 at 2.00 P.M. under Article
176(1) of the Constitution of India.
A copy of the address is laid on the Table of the
House.
Mr. Speaker and Hon'ble Members,
It gives me immense pleasure to welcome you to the
first Session of the Haryana Vidhan Sabha in the year 2007. I
extend to all of you my best wishes for a fruitful completion of
the budgetary and other legislative business that lies ahead.
2.

Only a couple of weeks back there was a

ghastly act of terrorist attack in Samjhauta Express near
Panipat in which 68 persons lost their lives. Such acts of

cowardice must be condemned by one and all. I would like to
express my heartfelt condolence for the innocent victims of
this

tragedy.

appreciation

I

would

for

the

also

like

to

humanitarian

place

on

record

cooperation

and

my
help

rendered by the people of the surrounding areas as also the
promptness shown by the State Government in relief and
rescue operations.
3.

Two

years

back,

I

had

outlined

the

major

thrust areas of my Government. These included: a resolve to
provide transparent and corruption free administration; rule
of law; a conducive environment for development with human
dignity; development of physical and social infrastructure;
focused attention on agriculture and allied activities; proper
development of both urban and rural areas; creation of job
opportunities etc. I am glad to note that the policies and
programmes that my Government is pursuing continue to be
inspired by these concerns. All its endeavours are aimed at
taking the State forward and eventually transform it into
Number One State in the country.
4.

I am happy to inform the august House that

the Government has achieved the difficult task of containing
revenue and fiscal deficits without compromising on the need
to expand Government expenditure for the development of
critical sectors. This has been achieved through economy
measures

to

curtail

non-critical

expenditure,

additional

resource generation measures, improvements in tax collection
efficiency

and

increased

allocations

for

plan

expenditure.

Against an approved outlay of Rs. 3300 crores for the Annual
Plan 2006-07, my Government is poised to achieve an all time

rise

in

expenditure

justifiable

confidence

level

of

over

borne

out

Rs.4000
of

crores.

this

With

remarkable

performance, Government has got the approval of the Planning
Commission of India for an outlay of Rs. 35,000 crores for the
Eleventh Five Year Plan period of 2007-12. The Annual Plan
outlay for the year 2007-08 is Rs. 5300 crores which is more
than forty percent of the actual expenditure during the entire
Tenth Plan period. This is a quantum jump, nearly two and a
half times increase over the actual expenditure during 200405.
Agriculture & Allied Activities
5.

It is gratifying to note that the efforts of my

Government in agriculture sector have yielded good results.
The

productivity

of

major

kharif

crops

has

registered

substantial increase in this year. The foodgrains production of
44.98 lakh metric tons has been the highest so far. The
Government has launched a major drive to reverse the last six
years' trend of continuous decline in the productivity of wheat.
The hardworking farmers of the State have also responded
very well to the initiatives of Government especially in respect
of early sowing of wheat and for the treatment of seed before
sowing.
6.

My Government has fixed State Advised Price

of early, mid and late maturing varieties of sugarcane at Rs.
138/-, Rs. 128/- and Rs.126/- per qtl. respectively, during the
current season. This is the highest price of sugarcane in the
country. In order to reduce the ever increasing cost of inputs,
the Government has brought down the electricity tariff on
Horticulture

and

Fisheries

by

50%.

The

area

under

horticulture crops has increased. Special commodity hubs and
post-harvest management facilities are being created in fifteen
fruit and vegetable markets. Government is also providing
subsidy on premium to small and marginal farmers under the
pilot scheme of wheat insurance.
7.
of

control

facilities

My Government is implementing programmes
of

and

Gaushalas.

footand-mouth-disease,
for

A

new

opening

of

Livestock

extended

veterinary
Insurance

breeding

dispensaries
Scheme

is

in

being

implemented on pilot basis with 50% share from Government
of India and 25% share of State Government in Bhiwani,
Hisar, Jhajjar, Jind and Rohtak districts benefiting about 1.20
lakh families and providing self employment to about 400
youths. An area of 10532 hectares was brought under fish
culture. Concerted efforts are being made to use suitable
technologies

for

utilization

of

underground

saline

water,

sewage and water logged areas into economically viable fish
and prawn culture units.
8.

The forest cover in the State, as assessed by

Forest Survey of India, has steadily increased from 2.18% in
1999 to 3.43% in 2003. Together with tree cover due to
expansion of agro-forestry, the total forest and tree cover in
the

State

is

6.63%.

The

Forest

Department

envisages

increasing the forest and tree cover in the State to 10% by
2010. Haryana Forest Policy was put in place in November,
2006.

The

Policy

gives

thrust

to

afforestation

for

environmental stability, agro-forestry to increase tree cover,
joint forest management by people's participation, especially
women

in

forestry

activities,

development

of

eco-tourism,

medicinal plants and timber markets.
9.

Some of the provisions of the Haryana State

Cooperative Societies Act, 1984 had become the basis of
undue harassment to the persons who were unable to repay
the cooperative loans. In order to uphold the dignity of poor
people who are unable to pay their debt and with a view to
removing grounds for such harassment, the Government has
amended the Act to delete the relevant provision under which
the borrower could be arrested for non-payment of dues. To
make credit more affordable, the rate of interest on agriculture
loans has been reduced from 10% to 7% with effect from
1.4.2006.

To

provide

remunerative

prices

to

the

farmers,

Hafed made a record procurement of 4.62 lakh metric tons of
mustard seed during Rabi, 2006. This agency is duly geared
up to fully protect the interests of farmers during Rabi, 2007
as well. Further, to increase the productivity of sugarcane, a
Cane Development Plan of Rs. 26.56 crores has been prepared
for the year 2007-08.
10.

To reduce the indebtedness of the farmers,

rural artisans and petty shopkeepers including members of
SC/BC

who

have

taken

loan

from

Primary

Agriculture

Cooperative Societies and were not in a position to pay the
debt on 31.3.2006, their total interest on loan will be waived
off if they clear their principal amount liability by 30.6.2007.
My Government has accepted the recommendations of the
Vaidyanathan Committee under which short term cooperative
credit structure in the State is expected to receive financial
assistance amounting to Rs. 360.95 crores on account of
accumulated losses of cooperative credit structure. The State

Government felt the need to streamline the functioning of the
PACS (Mini Banks) and the Marketing Societies to exploit the
maximum potential available. As many as 2433 PACS and 76
Marketing Societies which were very weak and non-viable have
been

amalgamated

into

about

,600

Primary

Agriculture

Cooperative Societies to provide a single window facility like
credit, marketing, processing, grading and packaging facilities
to

the

farmers.

The

Debt

Conciliation

Boards

have

been

Cooperative

Milk

revived and reconstituted.
.11.

Milk

procurement

by

the

Societies has touched an all time high of 7.5 lakh litres per
day. Under the newly introduced White Card Scheme, financial
assistance

of

Rs.

12

crores

has

been

provided

to

milk

producers for purchase of much animals. Women Cooperative
Societies are being given special attention and their number
has increased from 650 to 950. Besides, a number of new
dairy products have been launched by the Haryana Dairy
Development Cooperative Federation so as to compete in the
open market.
12.
consumers,

My Government is committed to ensure that
particularly

BPL

families,

get

essential

commodities like wheat, sugar and kerosene at affordable
prices in the State through the Public Distribution System. In
order to collect timely and reliable data regarding foodgrain
stocks in the Central Pool, the Government has signed an
MOU with the FCI under integrated system of foodgrains
management so as to connect 174 locations of the State online.
Irrigation

13.

My Government reiterates its firm commitment

to get Haryana's complete share in the Ravi-Beas waters
through the Sutlej-Yamuna-Link Canal. Concerted efforts are
being made to have the matter decided expeditiously. The
Government is determined to protect the legitimate rights of
the State and its people in this regard.
14.

My

Government

attaches

high

priority

to

Irrigation Sector. In order to ensure equitable distribution of
available water and to provide irrigation water to the water
starved

southern

areas

of

the

State,

anew

canal

linking

Bhakra Main Line with Hansi Branch and Butana Branch is
being constructed at a cost of Rs. 350 crores. This 109
kilometre long canal will carry 2000 cusecs of water to the
needy areas. The canal is likely to be completed by the end of
this year. The long awaited Shahbad-Dadupur Nalvi canal has
been taken up at a cost of Rs. 267 crores for a head capacity
of

590

cusecs.

This

canal

and

its

distribution

system

measuring 375 kilometres, will provide irrigation and recharge
facilities to 92532 hectares in Yamunanagar, Ambala and
Kurukshetra districts. Work on this canal is in full swing.
15.
recharge

of

New
ground

initiatives
water

for

and

prevention

improvement

of
in

floods,

irrigation

facilities are being taken. These include the Ambala Irrigation
Scheme of Rs. 295 crores, which has already been posed to the
Central Water Commission; the Mewat Canal costing Rs. 326
crores; the NCR Water Supply Channel costing Rs. 225 crores
with 500 cusecs capacity for drinking water; and low height
dams

on

river

Ghaggar

costing

Rs.

215

crores.

Several

comprehensive projects for restoration and development of

dying water bodies like Kotla Lake in Mewat, Bibipur Lake in
Kurukshetra and Ottu Lake in Sirsa have been planned at an
estimated cost of Rs. 188 crores.
Power
16.

My Government is committed to increasing the

generation of electricity in the State and to supply quality
power

to

consumers

of

all

categories

by

strengthening

transmission and distribution networks. During the 11th Five
Year Plan, the Government intends to spend Rs. 6180 crores
on expanding the transmission network and Rs. 5854 crores
on refurbishing

the

distribution

network.

To

improve

the

transmission and distribution network, 36 new substations
were set up, capacity of 124 sub-stations augmented, 19719
new

transformers

were

installed

and

834

km

long

new

transmission lines laid during the last two years. Several
initiatives like separation of feeders, high voltage distribution
system,

augmentation

transformers,

relocation

of
of

MVA

capacity

consumer

meters

progress to improve performance at the

of
etc.

existing
are

in

distribution end.

Schemes worth Rs. 82.19 crores are being implemented under
the Rajiv Gandhi Gramin. Vidyutikaran Yojna to improve rural
connectivity.
17.

Hon'ble members are well aware that power

shortage is a legacy of the past. Unfortunately, adequate
investment in power sector was not made to cope with the ever
increasing demand of power. At present, the State has 4051
MW of generation capacity and on an average 715 lakh units
of electricity are being supplied to consumers daily. This
demand is expected to double in the next five years. To meet

this,

my

Government

has

taken

initiatives

to

enhance

generation capacity in the State sector as well as in the
private sector. During the coming three years, the Government
plans

to

increase

the

installed

capacity

of

electricity

generation by 5000 MW so as to bridge the gap between
demand and supply. Work on 600 MW Thermal Power Plant at
Yamunanagar is in full swing. The first unit of 300 MW of this
plant will become operational by the end of this year, and the
second unit by March, 2008. Work has also started on the
1200 MW Thermal Plant at Hisar and will be completed in
around 36 months. Another coal based Thermal Power Plant of
1200 MW capacity is planned to be installed in the private
sector in District Jhajjar. Besides, the National Thermal Power
Corporation will establish a 1500 MW power plant in Haryana
as a joint venture, of which 750 MW will be available to the
State. In addition, purchase of 3836 MW electricity has been
formalized. On the renewable energy front, 30 MOUs have been
signed for generating 698 MW of power in the private sector
with an investment of about Rs. 3300 crores through biomass,
small hydel and wind energy.
Industries, Labour and Employment
18.

Haryana

today

has

emerged

as

the

most

preferred destination, thanks to the investor-friendly policies,
better

law and

order

situation

and

quality

infrastructure

available in the State. During the last two years, investment to
the tune of Rs. 22,000 crores has been made and investment
of Rs. 53000 crores is in the pipeline. During this period, the
State has also received Foreign Direct Investment to the tune
of Rs. 1499 crores as against the total FDI of Rs. 8100 crores

received

in

the

State

since

its

inception.

The

State

has

received maximum number of applications for setting up of
Special Economic Zones and out of these applications, 49
SEZs have been accorded approval in principle by Government
of India. These SEZs would entail an investment of more than
Rs.1,75,000 crores and an employment potential of about 20
lakh persons. A petro-chernical hub in 4000 acres with an
investment of Rs. 15000 crores for down-stream industries of
Panipat Refinery, jointly with Indian Oil Corporation limited is
being developed by HSIDC. This would provide employment to
more than 30000 persons.
19.

The State Government is heading towards new

horizons of industrial growth. In the State, there are 1290
large and Medium units and about 80000 small scale units.
The recent visit of a delegation to Europe generated a firm
commitment for investment of more than Rs. 12000 crores
from some of the renowned European companies. The State
Government has planned to develop economic hubs all along
the Kundli-Manesar-Palwal expressway and also at strategic
locations all over the State. Setting up of four new Industrial
Model

Townships

at

Faridabad,

Rohtak,

Jagadhri

and

Kharkhoda has been initiated.
20.

The Labour Department has taken a number of

steps to maintain harmonious industrial relations in the State
and has simplified processes and procedures. For the welfare
of building and other construction workers, a welfare board
has been set up during this year.
21.

My Government has initiated a new scheme

called "Unemployment Allowance for the Educated Unemployed

2005". In order to cater to the growing demand for skilled and
unskilled manpower, technicians, I.T. professionals, engineers
and doctors in foreign countries, Government has established
an "Overseas Placement Bureau" at Panchkula, which is duly
authorized and registered as a recruiting agent from the
Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs.
22.

The

welfare

of

labour

force

is

one

of

the

priorities of the Government. The minimum wages of unskilled
workers have recently been revised to Rs. 3510/- per month,
which is the highest minimum wage rate in the country. The
minimum wages for other categories have also been increased.
Information Technology
23.
Parks

provides

The recently announced policy for Technology
considerable

flexibility

for

setting

up

of

Technology Parks and I.T. Corridors. Gurgaon has emerged as
the most preferred destination for entrepreneurs to invest in
LT., I TES and BPO sectors. Other areas in the National Capital
Region, KundliPalwal-Manesar Expressway, Gurgaon-Manesar
and Faridabad with Mega I.T. Hubs are being developed. In
order to improve public service delivery in various fields such
as Revenue, Transport, Excise & Taxation, Education, Finance
etc. my Government is introducing e-governance by setting up
Common Service Centres. State Wide Area Network (SWAN) is
being established to achieve connectivity between offices of
Government at State, District and Block Head-Quarters.
24.

Kalpana

Chawla

nearing completion at Kurukshetra.
Excise & Taxation

Memorial

Planetarium

is

25.

My

Government

trade-friendly

tax

structure

is

committed

in

the

to

overall

provide
interest

a
of

consumers, manufacturers and trading community. In order to
integrate the economy of Haryana with the national economy,
the Government has broadly adopted the tax rates on various
commodities as per the recommendations of the Empowered
Committee of State Finance Ministers set up by the Central
Government.
26.
in

June,

The increase in the price of petrol and diesel

2006

was

exempted

from

VAT

by

the

State

Government. Besides, the amount of bonus paid to farmers on
wheat for marketing season (2006-07) was also exempted from
payment of tax. This entails a relief of Rs. 135 crores to the
general public. The new Excise Policy has yielded positive
results. Accordingly, the Government has resolved to continue
with the same policy framework during the year 2007-08 too.
Under this, the retail licence outlets (vends) for liquor are
allotted by draw of lots instead of public auction. This is a
major improvement on the policy hitherto followed in the
State. The new system has eliminated cartel formation and
brought about much desired transparency in the trade. It also
affords a level playing field to the new entrants to the trade.
Revenue
27.

The

land

revenue

administration

is

an

important area affecting people at large. A number of steps
have

been

taken

to

improve

systems

and

streamline

procedures. The registration work and record of rights has
been

computerized.

functioning

of

the

My

Government

pre-audit

system

has
for

reviewed
registration

the
of

documents. Since the system was proving counter-productive
and causing delays, it has been dispensed with.
28.

The interests of farmers are supreme to my

Government. The State Government has revised the relief
norms to adequately compensate the farmers for failure of
corps and loss of life and property on account of natural
calamities. Today, the State relief norms are higher than the
relief norms of Government of India and cover a much wider
range of eventualities. Hon'ble Members, the State received
much awaited rains in the last month. However, certain parts
in the State were also adversely affected by hailstorm. The
Government has already ordered a special Girdwari to assess
the

damage

to

crops

in

all

the

affected

villages

and

compensation would be promptly paid as per revised norms.
The

age-old

institution

of

Lambardars

had

become

dysfunctional. In order to revive and restore the prestige of
this vital institution, the Government has decided to pay an
honorarium of Rs.500/- per month to every Lambardar in the
State besides issuing an Identity Card. The Government has
also enhanced the honorarium of Chowkidars from Rs.400/- to
Rs. 1000/- per month besides granting Rs.1000/- for uniform
and Rs. 250/- for cane and battery per annum.
29.
representatives

Recognising
at

the

grass-root

importance

level,

my

of

elected

Government

has

decided to pay a monthly honorarium to the office bearers of
the Panchayati Raj Institutions and Local Bodies.
Education
30.

My Government is fully committed to provide

quality education to all. While access has been significantly
improved at the Elementary Education level, the facilities at
Secondary

and

Higher

Education

levels

are

also

being

strengthened. An innovative scheme of EDUSAT for providing
uniform

quality

education

to

schools/colleges

located

in

remote areas has been started. Semesterization has been
introduced to ensure regularity of studies and to ensure a
comprehensive and continuous evaluation and reduction of
stress on children. Model schools are also being set up in each
district. Several new schemes have been initiated for providing
incentives

for

improving

belonging

to

weaker

education

sections.

of

girls

Opening

of

and

children

a

Women's

University, enactment of Haryana Private University Act, 2006
to facilitate private investment, setting up of Rajiv Gandhi
Education City and establishment of Post Graduate Regional
Centres at Mirpur and Jind are the major initiatives in the
area of higher education.
31.

During

the

financial

year

2005-06,

my

Government provided a huge leap of fifty percent in the plan
budget for education, taking the total to Rs. 2180.69 crores.
This has been further raised to Rs. 2432.89 crores for the year
2006-07. The plan expenditure of Rs.100 crores, under the
mission `Education for All', undertaken during 2004-05, was
doubled to Rs. 200 crores for 2005-06. This amount has been
further enhanced by 85% for 2006-07, taking it to Rs. 365
crores.
32.

Technical manpower is an essential input for

promotion of trade and industry. Therefore, Government's aim
is to promote technical education in the State for producing

qualified

engineers,

doctors,

industry,

trade

commerce.

and

technicians,
My

managers

Government

is

for

laying

special emphasis on technical and computer education, so
that the youth of Haryana is able to stay competitive in the
international

arena.

To

promote

technical

education

the

Government has made a budget allocation of Rs. 90 crores for
the year 2006-07. The number of seats in technical institutes
has been increased to 33000. My Government has set an
ambitious target of producing trained manpower of the order
of 1.5 lakh persons by the end of the 11th Five Year Plan. In
the

quest

of

providing

superior

technical

education

to

students, the status of Chhotu Ram Engineering College,
Murthal

has

been

upgraded

to

Deenbandhu

Chhotu

Ram

University of Science and Technology. The Government has
also brought about necessary changes in the syllabi pertaining
to technical and computer disciplines.
33.

The

Department

of

Industrial

Training

&

Vocational Education is catering to the requirement of skilled
manpower through a network of 48 Ms, 31 I TI (women) and
107 Vocational Education Institutes. The training of women
for self employment as well as for other employment avenues
in the industry has been taken up on priority.
34.

In order to enhance the employability of our

youth, the training facilities in I lls have been revamped in
collaboration with private industry and new and upcoming
trades have been introduced. Some of the major industrial
houses have come forward by opening their industrial training
centres.
Sports

35.
determined

Hon'ble

to

Members,

develop

sports

my

Government

infrastructure,

is

especially

in

rural areas in a big way. Block level rural stadia are being
constructed

in

139

villages

spread

all

over

the

State.

A

multipurpose hall, equipped with necessary sports equipment
will be constructed in each stadium. Our sport persons have
brought laurels to the State by winning medals in prestigious
tournaments

like

Commonwealth

and

Asian

games.

Their

glorious performance has been duly recognized by the State
Government during the year 2005-06, and an amount of
Rs.1.48

crores

was

disbursed

as

cash

awards

to

such

outstanding sports persons. An amount of Rs. 1.55 crores is
likely to be given as award money during the current year.
Apart from granting them award money, the State Government
has decided to develop the villages of their origin into Model
villages. To further encourage outstanding sports persons, 3%
of total posts in the cadre of Sub-Inspectors & Inspectors in
the Police Department will be reserved for them.
Rural Development
36.

My

government

is

implementing

various

poverty alleviation programmes. These include Swamjayanti
Gram Swarozgar Yojna, Sampuma Gram Rozgar Yojna, Indira
Aawaas

Yojna

and

National

Rural

Employment

Guarantee

Scheme. A major initiative of the Government is to develop
Model Villages in the State. Besides, around 1300 villages are
being

taken

up

for

constructing

cement

concrete

streets.

Repair of school buildings, chaupals for scheduled castes and
veterinary hospitals is also being undertaken with the help of
Haryana Rural Development Fund.

37.

My Government is committed to strengthening

the Panchayati Raj Institutions. Accordingly, the panchayats
can now execute works up to Rs. 3 lakh under different
schemes. Another significant decision of my Government is to
set

up

the

Haryana

Rural

Development

Authority.

This

organization will be responsible for development of villages in
a planned manner and on the pattern of development in urban
areas by Haryana Urban Development Authority.
38.

A

large

number

of

representations

were

received from the public questioning the correctness of th e
BPL

list.

Therefore,

in

order

to

redress

their

grievance,

Government has ordered a fresh survey of BPL families. The
fresh exercise will be totally fair, transparent and completed
in about three months period.
Urban Development
39.

My Government is committed to the planned

development of Urban areas. In order to improve the civic
facilities,

Government

has

sanctioned

Rs.

277

crores

to

Municipal bodies in the financial year 2006-07. Out of the 8
Municipal Committees abolished by the previous Government,
7 have been revived on the persistent demand of public. Under
the Jawahar Lal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission, an
amount

of

Rs.

2679.11

crores

has

been

earmarked

for

development of infrastructure in Faridabad. The Government
also plans to build 3248 houses under the Mission at an
estimated cost of Rs. 68.59 crores. In order to address the
housing needs of urban poor and slum dwellers HUDA has
launched a scheme called "Ashiana" dovetailing the same with
Integrated Housing and Slum Development Programme of the

Government of India. The scheme under this project consisting
of 1824 dwelling units has been sanctioned at a cost of Rs.
42.20 crores in the first phase of the total project of 8000
dwelling units in Panchkula City. This will help a number of
homeless families. In order to identify infrastructural gaps in
municipal areas, the Urban Local Bodies Department has
decided to prepare City Development Plans of all the towns in
the State.
40.
address

to

Hon'ble
the

members

Vidhan

would

Sabha

in

recall

January

that
2006,

in

my

I

had

mentioned that the Government was vigorously pursuing the
Metro Rail Link Project from Delhi to Gurgaon. I am indeed
very happy to inform the House that the Government has
decided to implement this prestigious project and work has
already commenced on the project. It is likely to become
operational by 2010. Detailed Project Reports regarding Metro
extension to Faridabad and Bahadurgarh are likely to be
finalized in the near future.
PWD (B&R)
41.

Roads and bridges are key infrastructure for

overall development of the State. Quality roads impact growth
of

almost

all

manufacturing,

sectors
services,

of

economy

health,

be

education

it

agriculture,
or

transport.

Having achieved 100% connectivity in villages long back, the
focus of Government is on upgrading the road infrastructure
by way

of

widening

and strengthening

the roads besides

replacement of weak bridges. Emphasis is also on making road
travel

more

efficient

and

safe

by

constructing

road

over

bridges at critical junctions. As a result of persistent follow up

of my Government, several national highways passing through
the

State

are

being

upgraded.

The

Elevated

Highway

at

Panipat is being constructed at a fast pace. All flyovers in
Haryana portion of Delhi-Gurgaon section of NH-8 have been
opened to traffic, which has provided tremendous relief to the
public. The work of four-laning of Ambala-ZirakpurParwanoo
section of NH-22, including by-passes to Pinjore and Kalka,
has been awarded. Six/four-laning of Bahadurgarh to Hisar
section of NH-10 has been approved. The bids have already
been invited for Bahadurgarh to Rohtak section, including bypass

for

pursuing

Rohtak
with

construction

city.

The

Government
of

elevated

State
of

government

India

highway

is

actively

for

taking

up

at

Badarpur.

the
The

Government of India has also approved four-laning of NH-71A
between Panipat and Rohtak and NH-71 between Rohtak and
Bawal. Portions of NH-1, NH-2 and NH-8 passing through
Haryana would also be widened.
42.

With a view to strengthening the secondary

road network in the State, my Government has decided to
upgrade the State roads in a phased manner. In view of
growing industrialization and urbanization, the Public Works
Department has also prepared a scheme for improving road
network in the National Capital Region for which financial
assistance from NCR Planning Board would be taken. I am
glad

to

note

that

4,580

km.

length

of

roads

has

been

improved/ repaired. Special repair of 442 kilometre of State
Highways at a cost of Rs. 67.85 crores under Twelvth Finance
Commission (TFC) Grant is being carried out. Under Bharat
Nirman Programme, 312 Km. rural roads have been upgraded
and a sum of about Rs. 100 crores has been spent so far and

the work is in progress on 755 kms. of rural roads at an
estimated cost of Rs.260 crores. These works are likely to be
completed next year. Two road over bridges (ROBs) have been
completed and 15 are under construction, which are expected
to be completed during 2007-08. Besides, 17 more new ROBs
would be taken up for construction.
43.

My

Government

has

decided

to

lay

special

emphasis on repair and maintenance of government buildings.
For this purpose, government has launched a Total Renovation
Programme, which aims at carrying out all types of repairs.
Specifications for buildings are also being revised to improve
aesthetics and working environment.
PWD (Water Supply & Sanitation)
44.

Government accords top priority to provide

clean drinking water to people. The State already enjoys the
distinction of providing clean drinking water to all villages and
towns. Efforts are on to further augment the supply all across
the State. To take care of the chronic water shortage in Mewat
area, Rajiv Gandhi Potable Water Augmentation Scheme, at a
cost of Rs 206 crores is being implemented. A new scheme
namely,

Indira

Gandhi

Drinking

Water

Scheme

has

been

launched in November, 2006, which will provide individual
water connections to eight lakh Scheduled Caste households
in rural and urban areas. This facility would be provided free
of cost and would entail an expenditure of Rs. 340 crores. It
will

comprise

a

tap,

200

litre

connection from the main line.
Health

water

tank

and

a

supply

45.

Health for all, especially the poor and the

vulnerable sections of population, is one of the thrust areas of
my Government. A multi-pronged strategy with focus on safe
institutional

deliveries

by

operationalizing

delivery

huts,

improved immunization coverage and providing skilled birth
attendance has resulted in reduction in maternal and infant
mortality rates. The institutional delivery for BPL families is
being promoted wider Janani Suraksha Yojna by providing free
medical

services

and

financial

assistance.

Multi-speciality

Health Camps are being organized in Mewat to improve health
status of the people in addition to the filling up of vacancies of
medical and paramedical personnel and provision of referral
ambulance support. There has been an added emphasis on
efficient implementation of National Health Programme with
special focus on school health check up and prevention of
anemia in school children.
46.

The institutional platform of Village Health

and Sanitation Committees, Swasthya Kalyan Samities and
Panchayati Raj Institution Committees at various levels is
providing a rare opportunity for convergence of action on all
determinants of health. Introduction of nearly 7000 trained
Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) is expected to result
in improved access to the health services by rural population.
47.

Under

the

Reproductive

Child

Health

Programme (Phase II), the positioning of additional second
ANM in all existing Sub-Centres will further strengthen the
health services in rural areas. The primary health services
shall be further expanded by opening new Sub-Centres. Pt.
Bhagwat Dayal Sharma Post Graduate Institute of Medical

Science, Rohtak has been declared as a Centre of Excellence.
To improve and strengthen the tertiary health services, Super
Speciality of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine has been
sanctioned.

Regional

Institute

of

Ophthalmology

is

being

established with assistance from Government of India.
Social Sector
48.

My

Government

is

convinced

that

true

progress can be measured only by the quantum of gains that
are reaped by women, children, youth, ex-servicemen and
disadvantaged sections of society. It is implementing various
schemes for the overall development of women and children.
Supplementary nutrition is now being provided through Self
Help Groups with effect from January this year. It would
result in income generation for over 75000 women in the
State. Haryana Government is the first State where per day
norms of nutrition have been increased from Rs.2 to Rs.3 per
child and from Rs .2.50 to Rs.5 per mother and adolescent girl
beneficiaries. Eradication of malnutrition among children and
adolescent girls is one of the top priorities.
49.
include

New

initiatives

constituting

a

taken

by

subcommittee

my
of

Government

women

under

Panchayati Raj System in each village comprising all women
panches, educated adolescent girls, representatives of Mahila
Mandals, Self Help Groups, war-widows, social activists and
key

functionaries

of

the

village.

The

sub-committee

will

supervise the implementation of village level schemes like
Aanganwaris etc. Nearly one lakh women are likely to be in a
decision-making

position

through

this

mechanism.

The

"Saakshar Mahila Samooh", a registered society of educated

women in every village, is going to be an important vehicle to
generate

awareness

on

key

issues

of

education,

literacy,

health, nutrition and empowerment of women.
50.

A multi-pronged strategy is being adopted to

combat the evil of female foeticide. My Government has also
started a new scheme of giving awards to three districts
showing the maximum improvement in the sex ratio.
51.

High priority is given by my Government to

providing social security to the aged, widows, destitutes and
physically challenged persons. During the year, Rs. 593 crores
are provided under the pension scheme. For the first time,
eunuchs and midgets have also been included in the pension
schemes. Over 16 lakh beneficiaries are covered under all the
pension schemes. Employees with disability quotient of 70 per
cent or above have been given the benefit of two additional
years of service, as the age of their superannuation has been
increased to 60 years. Rates for purchase of stationery articles
and scholarships for Scheduled Caste and Backward Class
students

have

been

interest

charged

from

enhanced
the

substantially.

loanees

by

The

Haryana

rate

of

Scheduled

Castes Finance and Development Corporation and Haryana
Backward Classes and Economically Weaker Sections Kalyan
Nigam under various schemes has been reduced from 6% to
5% per annum for those who are regular in the repayment of
loan.
52.

The

Government

of

Haryana

holds

freedom

fighters, servicemen, ex-servicemen and their dependents in
high esteem. In recognition of their services, Government has
enhanced several financial benefits for each category.

Transport
53.

Haryana Roadways is one of the better run

State Road Transport Undertakings in the country. It has a
fleet of 3366 buses operated by 20 depots and 17 sub-depots.
New

bus

technology

services
like

have

`Saarthi',

been
Volvo

introduced
AC

Bus

with

advanced

Service,

Haryana

Gaurav Bus Service and Haryana Uday CNG Bus Service.
54.

My Government is keen to implement road

safety measures. The Haryana Roadways has been able to
steadily bring down the rate of accidents from 0.21 per one
lakh kilometre in 1994-95 to 0.08 during 2005-06, although
the volume of traffic has increased manifold. The department
is running Driver Training Schools for training and certifying
new heavy vehicle drivers at Murthal, Karnal, Hisar, Gurgaon
and Rohtak. My government is providing free or concessional
travel facilities to the deserving sections of society. Improved
bus designs, with an eye on passenger comfort, reliability and
safety of operations would continue to guide the working of
Haryana

Roadways

without

compromising

the

twin

considerations of economy and efficiency.
55.

The Law & Order situation during the current

year has remained peaceful. My Government has succeeded in
instilling a sense of security in the public and made police
visible and responsive. There has been a major improvement
in detection of offences.
56.

My Government is duly concerned with the

welfare of its employees. Most of the employees retrenched by
the

previous

Government

have

been

reemployed

on

humanitarian grounds. The facility of Leave Travel Concession
has been restored. All vacant posts including the backlog of
SC/BC categories are being filled.
57.

My

Government

has

provided

an

effective,

responsive, transparent and clean administration. As a result
of the progressive policies of my Government, Haryana will
continue to be a front-runner in all spheres of development in
the country.
58.

Hon'ble members, I am sure that this august

House will deliberate on the policies and programmes of my
government

with

suggestions

for

all

sincerity

implementing

and
the

give
same

constructive
towards

the

continuous betterment of the people of Haryana.
I wish you all the best in your deliberations.
Jai Hind !

'kks d çLrko
Mr. Speaker: Now, the Chief Minister will make
obituary references.

eq [ ;ea = h ¼Jh Hkw i s U æ flg gq M ~ M k½% v/;{k egks n ;]
fiNys vf/kos ' ku vkS j bl vf/kos ' ku ds chp es gekjs dbZ lkFkh
ges a Nks M ~ d j pys x, gS a A bues dbZ jkT; lHkk lnL;] fo/kku
lek lnL;] Lor=rk ls u kuh vkS j ohj 'kghn gS a A blds vfrfjä
dbZ yks x ikuhir dh js y nq ? kZ V uk es Hkh ekjs x;s gS a A v/;{k
egks n ;] muds 'kks d çLrko eS lnu ds le{k çLrq r djrk gw ¡ A

Jh lq t ku fla g ] Hkw r iw o Z la l n lnL;
;g lnu Hkw r iw o Z la l n lnL; Jh lq t ku fla g ds 8
Qjojh] 2007 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk
gS A
mudk tUe 15 Qjojh] 1922 dks gq v kA os 1977 rFkk
1978 es jkT; lHkk ds lnL; pq u s x,A os 1964&8\ ds nkS j ku
ekynho es a Hkkjrh; jktnw r Hkh jgs A
muds fu/ku ls ns ' k ,d vuq H koh lka l n ,o ;ks X ;
ç'kkld dh ls o kvks ls ofpr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoa x r ds
'kks d &lrIr ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk
çdV djrk gs A
Jherh lq f e=k egktu] la l n lnL;k
;g lnu la l n lnL;k Jherh lq f e=k egktu ds 19
tuojh] 2007 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk
gS A
mudk tUe 6 vxLr] 1940 dks gq v kA os 2002 es
jkT; lHkk dh lnL;k pq u h xbZ A os vus d lkekftd ,o /kkfeZ d
la x Buks ls tq M h jghA
muds fu/ku jos ns ' k ,d ;ks X ; lka l n dh ls o kvks ls
oa f pr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoa x r ds 'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds

lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gS A Jh ghjk
uUn vk;Z ] gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z ea = h
;g lnu gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z ea = h Jh ghjk uUn vk;Z
ds 8 uoEcj] 2006 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV
djrk gS A
mudk tUe 16 vçS y ] 1937 dks gq v kA os 1967]
19771 1982 rFkk 1967 es gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s
x;s A os 1967] 1978 &79 vkS j 1990 ds nkS j ku ea = h jgs A os ,d
fu"Bkoku lkekftd dk;Z d rkZ Fks A
muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d vuq H koh fo/kk;d ,o ;ks X ;
ç'kkld dh ls o kvks a ls ofpr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoa x r ds
'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds lnL;ks a ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk
çdV djrk gS A
Bkdq j chj fla g ] gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z ea = h
;g lnu gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z ea = h Bkdq j chj flg ds
1 tuojh] 2007 dks gq , nq [ kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk
gS A
mudk tUe 24 fnlEcj] 1924 dks gq v kA os 1977 es
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A os 1978&82 ds nkS j ku
e=h jgs A os ,d lfØ; lkekftd dk;Z d rkZ Fks A

muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d fo/kk;d ,o ;ks X ; ç'kkld
dh ls o kvks a ls ofpr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoxr ds
'kks d &lrIr ifjokj ds lnL;ks a ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d la o s n uk
çdV djrk gS A
Jh ns l jkt] gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z jkT; ea = h
;g lnu gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z jkT; ea = h Jh ns l jkt
ds 31 tuojh] 2007 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV
djrk gS A
mudk tUe 1 tq y kbZ ] 1938 dks gq v kA os 1987 es
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A os 1990&91 ds nkS j ku
jkT; ea = h jgs A mUgks a u s lekt ds detks j oxks Z ds mRFkku ds
fy, dk;Z fd;kA
muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d fo/kk;d ,oa ;ks X ; ç'kkld
dh ls o kvks ls ofpr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoa x r ds
'kks d &lrIr ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk
çdV djrk gS A
Jh fjlky flga ] gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z jkT; ea = h
;g lnu gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z jkT; ea = h Jh fjlky
fla g ds 16 tuojh] 2007 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d
çdV djrk gS A

mudk tUe 12 uoEcj] 1920 dks gq v kA os 1996 rFkk
2000 es gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A os 2000&2005
ds nkS j ku jkT; ea = h jgs A mUgks u s ges ' kk xjhcks ,oa nfyrks ds
mRFkku ds fy, dk;Z fd;kA
muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d vuq H koh fo/kk;d ,oa ;ks X ;
ç'kkld dh ls o kvks ls oa f pr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoa x r ds
'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk
çdV djrk gS A
Jh bUæ fla g efyd] iS I lw ds Hkw r iw o Z mi&ea = h
;g lnu iS I lw d s Hkw r iw o Z mi&ea = h Jh bUæ flg efyd
ds 23 Qjojh] 2007 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV
djrk gS A
mudk tUe 22 vçS y ] 1923 dks gq v kA os 1952 es a
iS I lw fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s rFkk mi&ea = h jgs A os iq u %
1962 es la ; q ä ia t kc fo/kku lHkk ds lnL; pq u s x;s A
muds fu/ku ls ns ' k ,d vuq H koh fo/kk;d ,o ;ks X ;
ç'kkld dh ls o kvks ls oa f pr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoxr ds
'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk
çdV djrk gS A
ekLVj f'ko çlkn] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL;

;g lnu gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL;
ekLVj f'ko çlkn ds 27 Qjojh] 2007 dks gq , nq [ kn fu/ku ij
xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gS A
mudk tUe 7 tq y kbZ ] 1927 dks gq v kA os 1977] 1982
vkS j 1937 es gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A os lknxh
dh çfrew f rZ Fks A
muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d vuq H koh fo/kk;d dh ls o kvks
ls oa f pr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoa x r ds 'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj
ds lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d la o s n uk çdV djrk gS A
Jh c` t yky xks n kjk] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL;
;g lnu gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL; Jh
c` t yky xks n kjk ds 19 fnlEcj 1 2006 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku
ij xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gS A
mudk tUe 10 fnlEcj] 1933 dks gq v kA os 1972 es
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A
muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d fo/kk;d dh ls o kvks ls
oa f pr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoa x r ds 'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds
lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d la o s n uk çdV djrk gS A
Jh xq y kc fla g tS u ] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL;

;g lnu gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL; Jh
xq y kc flg tS u d 9 fnlEcj] 2006 dks gq , nq [ kn fu/ku ij
xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gS A
mudk tUe 1 tuojh] 1917 dks gq v k 1 os 1972 es
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A us lkekftd dk;Z d rkZ
Fks A
muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d fo/kk;d dh ls o kvks ls
oa f pr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoa x r ds 'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds
lnL;ks a ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gS A
Jh j?kq u kFk xks ; y] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL;
;g lnu gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL; Jh
j?kq u kFk xks ; y ds 30 väw c j] 2006 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku ij
xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gS A
mudk tUe 10 flrEcj] 1915 dks gq v kA os 1977 es a
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A os ,d lkekftd
dk;Z d rkZ Fks A
muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d fo/kk;d dh ls o kvks jks
oa f pr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoxr ds 'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds
lnL;ks a ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d la o s n uk çdV djrk gs A
Jh euh jke :ikokl] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL;

;g lnu gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z lnL; Jh
euh jke :ikokl ds 26 Qjojh] 2007 dks gq , nq % [kn fu/ku ij
xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gS A
mudk tUe 8 vxLr] 1922 dks gq v kA os 1991 es
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A mUgks u s vke vkneh dh
eykbZ ds fy, dk;Z fd;kA
muds fu/ku ls jkT; ,d fo/kk;d dh ls o kvks ls
oa f pr gks x;k gS A ;g lnu fnoxr ds 'kks d & la r Ir ifjokj ds
lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gS A
gfj;k.kk ds LorU=rk ls u kuh
;g lnu mu J)s ; jprU=rk ls u kfu;ks ds fu/ku ij
xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gS ] ftUgks u s gekjs ns ' k dks vktknh
fnykus es viuk cgq e w Y ; ;ks x nku fn;kA vc ,d,d djds os ges
Nks M + r s tk jgs gS A
bu egku~ LorU=rk ls u kfu;ks ds uke bl çdkj gS
1 Jh jketl [kks M ] xka o nM+ c k] ftyk fljlkA
2- Jh lw j tey jkBh] xko c[rk[ks M k] ftyk thUnA
3- Jh nhi pUn] xko >ks > w [ kq n Z ] ftyk fHkokuhA
4- Jh 'kh'k jke] xko ekMkS B h] ftyk >TtjA

5- Jh Nks V u fla g ] xka o xn~ n h [ks M h] ftyk jks g rdA
6- Jh eD[ku yky xko dkBw o kl] ftyk js o kM+ h A
7- Jh us d h jke] xko xks i h] ftyk fHkokuhA
8 Jh jkethyky] xko vkneiq j Mk<h] ftyk fHkokuhA
9- Jh ea x rjke] xka o dVs l jk] ftyk jks g rd
10- Jh ljnkjk fla g ] xka o [ks M hcdhZ ] ftyk fglkjA
11 Jh j.kchj fla g ] xko cq < iq j ] ftyk js o kM+ h A
12- Jh crk fla g ] xko u;k nhokuk] ftyk dq # {ks = A
13- Jh —".k yky euks p kA ikuhirA
14- Jh t; dj.k flgkx] xko pkS c kjk] ftyk
Qrs g kcknA
15- Jh ns ' kjkt] xko enhuk] ftyk jks g rdA
16- Jh th;k jke] xko cgjeiq j ] ftyk js o kM+ h A
17- Jh Jhjke] xko vkljk dk ektjk] ftyk js o kM+ h A
16- Jh çs e flg] jks g rdA
19- Jh euhjke xks n kjk] xk; [kS j eiq j ] ftyk fglkjA

20- Jh thlq [ kjke] xko vkneiq j ] ftyk fHkokuhA
21- Jh ljnkj flg] xko fxUnks [ kj] ftyk fjokMhA
22- Jh txnh'k efyd] jks g rdA
23- Jh lq y rku flg] xq M xka o A
24 Jh txjke] xko ?kks " kx<] ftyk xq M xkoA
25- Jh ukUgM flg] xka o xks d yx< ftyk js o kM+ h A
26 Jh deZ fla g ] djukyA
27

Jh

Nrj

iky

flg]

xko

Qq y okMh]

ftyk

QjhnkcknA
;g lnu bu egku~ LorU=rk ls u kfu;ks dks 'kr&'kr
ueu djrk gS vkS j buds 'kks d & la r Ir ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds
çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gS A
gfj;k.kk ds 'kghn
;g lnu mu ohj lS f udks dks viuk vJq i w . kZ ueu
djrk gS ] ftUgks u s gekjh ekr` H kw f e dh ,drk vkS j v[k.Mrk dh
j{kk ds fy, vnE; lkgl dk ifjp; ns r s gq , vius thou dk
loZ k s P p cfynku fn;kA
bu egku~ 'kghnks a ds uke bl çdkj gS a

1- duZ y fot; iky flokp] xko iFkjok] ftyk
egs U æx<A
2- lq c s n kj fnyckx flg] xko jktiq j k HkS . k] ftyk
thUnA
3 uk;c lq c s n kj jkeQy lS u h] xko lS u hiq j k] ftyk
fglkjA
4- uk;c lq c s n kj euh jke] xka o dq g kM] ftyk fHkokuhA
5- ykl uk;d lq u hy dq e kj] xko edMkS y h [kq n Z ]
ftyk jks g rdA
6- uk;d lrh'k dq e kj] xko fnuks n ] ftyk fHkokuhA
7- uk;d fcts U æ fla g ] lks u hirA
6

goynkj

lrchj

fla g ]

xk;

ps y kokl]

ftyk

egs U æx<+ A
9- goynkj vthr fla g ] xko >ka l ok] >TtjA
10- goynkj t; fd'ku] >TtjA
11 goynkj egkns o ] xk; dks f V;k] ftyk egs U æx<+ A
12 goynkj lq H kk"k pUn] xka o cokuh [ks M k] ftyk
fHkokuhA

13 gyonkj d.kZ flg] xko tlkS j [ks M h] ftyk
>TtjA
14-

goynkj

t;jke

flg]

xko

>MkS y k]

ftyk

dq # {ks = A
15- flikgh jke es g j] xko cjkg [kq n ] ftyk thUnA
16- flikgh tloUr flg] xka o fcjks g M] ftyk >TtjA
17 flikgh _f"kiky] xko efVUMw A ftyk lks u hirA
18 flikgh gjnhi flg] xko 'ks [ kq i q j k] ftyk djukyA
19- flikgh jkts ' k dq e kj] xko yfyr [ks M k] ftyk
thUnA
20 flikgh us r jke] xka o edjkuk ftyk fHkokuhA
21- flikgh ujs U æ 'keZ k ] xko jkoy/kh] ftyk fHkokuhA
22 flikgh lq j s ' k dq e kj] xka o uheM cMs l jk] ftyk
fHkokuhA
23- flikgh gfj'kdj] xko ukS j xkckn] ftyk fHkokuhA
24- flikgh euthr] xka o cs j yk] ftyk fHkokuhA

;g lnu bu egku~ ohjks dh 'kgknr ij bUgs 'kr 'kr
ueu djrk gS vkS j buds 'kks d & la r Ir ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds
çfr viuh gkfnZ d la o s n uk çdV djrk gS A
js y ce foLQks V es a ekjs x, yks x
;g lnu 18 Qjojh] 2007 dks ikuhir ds ikl
^le>kS r k ,DlçS l ^ ^ js y xkMh es gq , ce foLQks V ks es ekjs x;s
funZ k s " k yks x ks ds vkdfLed vkS j nq % [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d
çdV djrk gS A ;g ,d 'keZ u kd ,o ?kks j vijk/k rFkk ekuork
ij geyk FkkA
;g lnu vkrdokfn;ks a ds bl t?kU; —R; dh dM+ h
funk djrk gS vkS j 'kks d &la r Ir ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds çfr
viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gS A
;g lnu
gfj;k.kk fo/kku jkek ds v/;{k Mhå j?kq o hj flg
dkfn;ku ds pkpk Jh ds g jh fla g ] ds U æh; jkT; ea = h dq e kjh
'kS y tk ds rkÅa Jh fcPNk jke] lkln Jh fd'ku fla g lka x oku
dh ekrk Jherh Hkokuh ns o h] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk dh lnL;k
Jherh 'kdq U ryk HkxokfM;k ds ifr Jh iw . kZ ey HkxokfM+ ; k]
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds lnL; rFkk gfj;k.kk jkT; —f"k foi.ku
cks M Z ds v/;{k Jh 'kknh yky c=k dks ekrk Jherh] lq g kxoUrh
rFkk gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds lnL; Jh jke fd'ku QkS t h ds

pkpk Jh jkeQy ds nq [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk
gS A ;g lnu fnoa x rks ds 'kks d &lrIr ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds
çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gS A
ifjogu ea = h ¼Jh j.knhi flg lq j ts o kyk½% v/;{k
egks n ;] ekuuh; eq [ ; ea = h th us tks 'kks d çLrko çLrq r fd;s
gS ] eS mues ,d uke tks M uk pkgrk gw ¡ A pkS / kjh çs e flg
dkn;ku] xko nq c y/ku ektjk] ftyk >Ttj ds fuoklh Fks A os
vkids pkpk Jh Hkh Fks Jh dkn;ku ,d ofj"B vf/koäk Fks rFkk
es j s iM+ k s l h Fks A fnukd 1 &8& 2006 dks mudk fu/ku gks x;k
FkkA os dks & vkçs f Vo lS D Vj ds lkFk tq M s gq , Fks rFkk ,d fof/k
fo'ks " kK Fks A eS çLrko djrk gw fd mudk uke Hkh bu 'kks d
çLrkoks dh lw p h es tks M fy;k tk;s A
Jh Hkw i s U æ flg gq M ~ M k% v/;{k egks n ;] bl lw p h es
;fn dks b Z uke tq M us ls jg x;k gS vkS j dks b Z Hkh lkFkh mldk
çLrko djrk gS rks ml uke dks bl lq p h es tks M fy;k tk;s A
Jh ds å ,yå 'keZ k ¼'kkgckn½ v/;{k egks n ;] Jh ?ku';ke nkl
,d LorU=rk ls u kuh Fks A os okMZ u 9 'kkgckn ekjd.Mk ds jgus
okys Fks A mudk fu/ku gks x;k gs A mudk uke Hkh bl lw p h es
tks M fy;k tk,A v/;{k egks n ;] mlds lkFk gh Jh ckcw jke th
C/o

Jh j.kthr flg es u cktkj] 'kkgckn ekjd.Mk dk Hkh fu/ku

gks x;k gs A os ,d LorU=rk ls u kuh rFkk ofj"B i=dkj Fks

mudk fu/ku gks x;k gS mudk uke Hkh bl 'kks d çLrkoks dh
lw p h es tks M + fy;k tk,A
Jh v/;{k% Bhd gS ] vki mudk uke fy[k dj fHktok
ns u k mudk uke bu 'kks d çLrko dh lw f p es 'kkfer dj fy;k
tk,xkA
Jh vks e çdk'k pkS V kyk ¼jks M + h ½% v/;{k egks n ;] bl
lnu ds jgs dq N lEekfur lnL;] yks d lHkk vkS j jkT; lHkk ds
lnL; tks gfj;k.kk çns ' k ls lEcU/k j[krs Fks os vkt ge lc
dks Nks M + dj pys x, gS A Jh lq t ku flg] la l n ds lnL; jgs ]
ftudh ;ks X ;rk ls çns ' k ds yks x cgq r ykHkkfUor gq , Fks vkt os
gekjs chp es ugha gS a A muds fu/ku ls ns ' k ,d vuq e oh lkln
,oa ;ks X ; ç'kkld dh ls o kvks ls ofpr gks x;k gS A eS a viuh
rjQ ls rFkk viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls fnoxr ds 'kks d &la r Ir
ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d la o s n uk çdV djrk gw A
v/;{k egks n ;] Jherh lq f e=k egktu tks jkT; lHkk
dh lnL; jgh gS ] os ,d vPNh lekt ls f odk jgh gS a A muds
fu/ku ls ns ' k ,d ;ks X ; lka l n dh ls o kvks ls oa f pr gks x;k gS A
eS viuh rjQ ls rFkk viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls fnoxr ds
'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV
djrk gw A

v/;{k egks n ; Jh ghjk uUn vk;Z A gfj;k.kk fo/kku
lHkk es ea = h jgs vkS j mudh ls o kvks ls çns ' k dks yks x cgq r gh
ykHkkfUor gq , Fks A muds fu/ku Lis çns ' k ds yks x ks dks cgq r
uq d lku gq v k gS A eS viuh rjQ ls rFkk viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls
fndkr ds 'kks d &la r Ir ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d
los a n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ;] Bkdq j chj fla g ] bl lnu ds lnL;
vkS j ea = h Hkh jgs A crkS j e=h mUgks u s çns ' k ds yks x ks dh cgq r
ls o k dh vkS j mudh ls o kvks ls çns ' k ds yks x cgq r ykHkkfUor
gq , gS A vkt os gekjs chp es ugha gS a A eS a viuh rjQ ls rFkk
viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls fnoxr ds 'kks d &lrIr ifjokj ds
lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ;] Jh ns l jkt tks bjk lnu ds lnj;
vkS j ea = h Hkh jgs os vkt gekjs chp es ugha jgs A eS viuh rjQ
Lis rFkk viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls fna o xr ds 'kks d & lrIr
ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ;] Jh fjlky fla g tks bl lnu ds
lnL; jgs vkS j crkS j ea = h mUgks u s yks x ks dh cgq r ls o k dhA os
,d bZ e kunkj] ;ks X ; vkS j vuq H koh lnL; Fks A eS viuh rjQ ls
rFkk viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls fna o xr ds 'kks d &lrIr ifjokj ds
lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A

v/;{k egks n ;A Jh bUæ flg efyd] iS I lw çns ' k ls
jr'oU/k j[krs Fks A ckn es ;g iS I lw çns ' k ia t kc es etZ gks x;k
FkkA vkt os gekjs chp es ugh jgs A eS viuh rjQ ls rFkk
viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls fnoa x r ds 'kks d &lrIr ifjokj ds
lnL;ks a ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ;] ekLVj f'ko çlkn bZ e kunkj vkS j ;ks X ;
ç'kkld jgs vkS j os fo/kku lHkk ds lnL; Hkh jgs A vkt os gekjs
chp eS ugh jgs A eS viuh rjQ ls rFkk viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls
fnoxr ds 'kks d & la r Ir ifjokj ds lnL;k ds çfr gkfnZ d
la o s n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ;] Jh Hkq t yky xks n kjk bl fo/kku lHkk
ds lnL; jgs gS A os es j s vius xko ds Fks A mUgks u s ,d vPNs
vuq H koh O;fäRo ds lkFk çns ' k ds yks x ks dh ls o k dh FkhA vkt
os Hkh gekjs chp es ugha jgs A eS viuh rjQ ls rFkk viuh ikVZ h
dh rjQ ls fnoxr ds 'kks d & lrIr ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr
gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ;] Jh xq y kc flg tS u ,d ;ks X ; odhy
Fks vkS j bUde VS D l ds ekeyks es os fxus pq u s odhyks es fxus
tkrs Fks A os bl lnu ds lnL; Hkh jgs A vkt os gekjs chp es
ugh jgs A eS viuh rjQ ls rFkk viuh ikVZ h dks rjQ ls fnoa x r

ds 'kks d &lrIr ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV
djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ;A Jh j?kq u kFk xks ; y] ,d ;ks X ; vkS j
bZ e kunkj lekt ls o d Fks A os rhu ckj bl lnu ds lnL; jgs
gS A eS a viuh rjQ ls rFkk viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls fnoa x r ds
'kks d &lrIr ifjokj ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV
djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ; Jh euhjke #ikokl Hkh bl lnu ds
lnL; jgs vkS j os vkt gekjs chp es ugha jgs A muds ugha gks u s
ls çns ' k ds yks x ks dks cgq r nq [ k gS A eS a viuh rjQ ls rFkk
viuh ikVh dh rjQ ls fnoxr ds 'kks d & lrIr ifjokj ds
lnL;ks a ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A
v/;{k egks n ;] vkt bl ns ' k ds LorU=rk ls u kuh
ftudk bl ns ' k dh ta x s vktknh es cgq r cMk fgLlk jgk gS A
mu es ls dq N LorU=rk ls u kuh gekjs chp es a ugha jgs gS A muds
uke bl çdkj gS & Jh jketl [kks M ] xko nMck] ftyk fljlk]
Jh lw j tey jkBh] xka o c[rk[ks M + k ] ftyk thUn] Jh nhi pUn]
xko >ks > w [ kq n Z ] ftyk fHkokuh] Jh 'kf'k jke] xko eka M kS B h] ftyk
>Ttj] Jh Nks V u fla g ] xko xíh [ks M h] ftyk jks g rd] Jh eD[ku
yky] xka o dkBw o kl] ftyk js o kM+ h ] Jh us d h jke] xko xks i h]
ftyk fHkokuh] Jh jkethyky] xka o vkneiq j Mk<h] ftyk fHkokuh]

Jh exrjkeA xka o dVs l jk] ftyk jks g rdA Jh ljnkjk flg] xko
[ks M hcdhZ A ftyk fglkj] Jh j.kchj flg] xko cq < iq j ] ftyk
js o kMh] Jh cS r A flg] xka o u;k nhokuk] ftyk dq # {ks = ] Jh —".k
yky euks p k] ikuhir] Jh t; dj.k flgkx] xka o pkS c kjk] ftyk
Qrs g kckn] Jh ns ' kjkt] xko enhuk] jks g rd] Jh th;k jke] xko
cgjeiq j ] ftyk fjokMh] Jh jke] xko vkljk dk ektjk] ftyk
fjokMh Jh çs e flg] jks g rd] Jh euhjke xks n kjk] xko [ks j eiq j l
ftyk fglkj] Jh thlq [ kjke] xka o vkneiq j ] ftyk fHkokuh] Jh
ljnkj flg] xko fxUnks [ kj ftyk js o kMh Jh txnh'k efyd
jks g rd Jh lq y rku flg xq M xko] Jh txjke] xko ?kks " kx<]
ftyk xq M xko] Jh ukUgM fla g ] xko xks d yx< ftyk js o kMh] Jh
deZ flg] djuky- Jh Nrj iky fla g ] xka o Qq y okM+ h ] ftyk
QjhnkcknA v/;{k egks n ;] bu yks x ks dh ns ' k dh txs vktknh es
vge Hkw f edk jgh gS ys f du vkt os gekjs chp es ugh jgs gS A
v/;{k egks n ;] eS a bu egku Lora = rk ls u kfu;ks dks 'kr&'kr
ueu djrk gw ¡ vkS j viuh rjQ ls vkS j viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls
'kks d lrIr ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV
djrk gw A
v/;{k egks n ;] gfj;k.kk çns ' k ds ohj lS f udks dh ns ' k
dh lhek ds çgjh ds rkS j ij vge Hkw f edk jgks gS ys f du vkt
bues ls dq N gekjs chp es ugks jgs gS A buds uke gS

duZ y

fot;

iky

flokp]

xka o

iFkjkok]

ftyk

egs U æx<+ ] lq c s n kj fnyckx flg] xko jktiq j k HkS . k] ftyk thUn]
uk;c lq c s n kj jkeQy ls u h] xka o jkuhiq y ] ftyk fglkj] uk;c
lq c s n kj euh jke] dq g kM] ftyk fHkokuh] ykjk uk;d lq u hy
dq e kjA xk; edMkS y h [knZ ] ftyk jks g rd] uk;d lrh'k dq e kj]
xka o fnuks n ftyk fHkokuh] uk;d fcts U æ flg] lks u hiu] goynkj
lrchj fla g ] xka o ps y kokl] ftyk egs U æx<+ ] goynkj vthr
flg] xka o >klok] ftyk >Ttj goynkj t; fd'ku] >Ttj]
goynkj egkns o ] xk; dks f V;k] ftyk egS U æx<] goynkj lq H kk"k
pUn] xko cokuh [ks M k] ftyk fHkokuh] goynkj d.kZ flg] xko
tlkS j [ks M + h ] ftyk >Ttj] goynkj t;jke flg] xko >MkS y k]
ftyk dq # {ks = ] flikgh jke es g j] xko cjkg [kq n Z ] thUn] flikgh
tloUr flg] xko fcjks g M] ftyk >Ttj] flikgh _f"kiky] xka o
efVUMw ] ftyk lks u hir] flikgh gjnhi flg] xko 'ks [ kq i q j k] ftyk
djuky] flikgh jkts ' k dq e kj 7 xko yfyr [ks M k] ftyk thUn]
flikgh us r jke] xko edjkuk] ftyk fHkokuh] flikgh ujs U æ 'keZ k ]
xka o jkoy/kh] ftyk fHkokuh] flikgh lq j s ' k dq e kj] xko uheM
cMs l jk] ftyk fHkokuh] flikgh gfj'kdj] xko ukS j xkckn] ftyk
fHkokuh] flikgh euthr] xko cs j yk] ftyk fHkokuhA v/;{k
egks n ;] ;s vkt gekjs chp es a ugha jgs gS A v/;{k egks n ;] eS
viuh rjQ ls vkS j viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls bu egku~ ohjks dh
'kgknr ij bUgs 'kr&'kr ueu djrk gw ¡ rFkk bu fnoxrks ds

'kks d &lrIr ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV
djrk gw A
v/;{k egks n ;] eS 16 Qjojh] 2007 dks ikuhir ds
ikl le>kS r k ,DlçS l js y xkMh es gq , ce foLQks V es ekjs x;s
funZ k s " k yks x ks ds vkdfLed vkS j nq % [kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d
çdV djrk gw ¡ A bl nq ? kZ V uk es a eklw e yks x ks dh tkus pyh x;ha A
vkt os gekjs chp es ugha jgs gS a A dq N vkijkf/kd ço` f Ùk ds
vkrdokfn;ks us ;g dkjukek fd;k gS A bl dk;jrkiw . kZ vkS j
ccZ j rkiw . kZ dkM dh iw j k jk"Vª fuUnk djrk gS A ;g ,d 'keZ u kd
,oa ?kks j vijk/k rFkk ekuork ij geyk FkkA eS viuh vkS j viuh
ikVZ h dh rjQ ls vkrdokfn;ks ds bl t?kU; —R; dh dMh
fuUnk djrk gw ¡ vkS j 'kks d la r Ir ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds çfr
viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw A
v/;{k egks n ;] eS a viuh vkS j viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds v/;{k Mk- j?kq o hj flg dkfn;ku ds
pkpk Jh ds g jh flg] ds U æh; jkT; ea = h dq e kjks 'ks y tk ds rkÅ
Jh fcPNk jke] lka l n Jh fd'ku flg lka x oku dh ekrk Jherh
Hkokuh ns o h] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk dh lnL;k Jherh 'kdq U ryk
HkxokfM;k ds ifr Jh iw . kZ ey HkxokfM+ ; k] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk
ds lnL; rFkk gfj;k.kk jkT; —f"k foi.ku cks M Z ds v/;{k Jh
'kknh yky c=k dh ekrk Jherh lq g kxourh rFkk gfj;k.kk
fo/kku lHkk ds lnL; Jh jke fd'ku QkS t h ds pkpk Jh jkeQy

ds nq [ kn fu/ku ij Hkh xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw ¡ A eS a viuh vkS j
viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls fnoxrks ds 'kks d & lrIr ifjokjks ds
lnL;k ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw ¡ A
Jh jkedq e kj xkS r e ¼ukjukS a n ½ v/;{k egks n ;] eS
pkS / kjh lq t ku flg] Hkw r iw o Z lkln Jherh lq f e=k egktu] lkjkn]
Jh fgjkuUn vk;Z ] Hkw r iw o Z e=hA Bkdq j chj fla g ] Hkw r iw o Z e=h] Hkh
ns l jkt] Hkw r iw o Z eU=h] Hkh fjlky flg] Hkw r iw o Z ea = h lh bUæ flg
efyd] iS I lw ds Hkw r iw o Z mi ea = h] ekLVj f'ko çlkn] Hkw r iw o Z
lnL;] Jh c` t yky xks n kjk] Hkw r iw o Z lnL;] Jh xq y kc fla g tS u ]
Hkw r iw o Z lnL;] Jh j?kq u kFk xks ; y] Hkw r iw o Z lnL; Jh euhjke
:ikokl] Hkw r iw o Z lnL;] gfj;k.kk ds Lor=rk ls u kuh] gfj;k.kk
ds 'kghn] js y xkMh ce foLQks V ks ds f'kdkj rFkk vU; tks Hkh
LoxZ fl/kkj x, gS ] ds nq % [kn fu/ku ij viuh rjQ ls vkS j
viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls 'kks d lrIr ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds çfr
gkfnZ d la o s n uk çdV djrk gw A v/;{k egks n ;] eS bu lcdks rks
ugh tkurk ys f du ;s vPNs yks x Fks A buds ckjs es eq [ ;e=h th
us Hkh i<+ d j lq u k;k gS A Jherh lq f e=k egktu fglkj 'kgj dh
FkhA os cgq r gh us d vkS j r Fkha A jktuhfr es irk ugha bUlku dks
dgka dgka tkuk iMrk gS ys f du cs f ldyh os cgq r gh us d vkS j r
Fkha A eq > s muds fu/ku ij cgq r nq [ k gS A muds vpkud pys tkus
dk eq > s cgq r nq [ k gS vkS j muds gjpkS a M Hkh blh rjg pys x;s
Fks A os Hkh us d blku Fks A Jh ghjk uUn vk;Z gfj;.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z

ea = h ds nq [ kn fu/ku ij Hkh eS viuh rjQ ls o viuh ikVZ h dh
rjQ ls xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw A blh rjg ls Bkdq j chj
fla g th Hkh cMs gh l?k"kZ ' khy vks j us d ba l ku Fks A muds pys
jtkus dk Hkh eq > s o es j h ikVZ h dks cgq r nq [ k gs A Jh ns l jkt
dks Hkh eS a tkurk FkkA os Hkh cMs gh us d ba l ku Fks A Jh fjlky
flg gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z jkT; ea = h dk Hkh fu/ku gq v k gS eS
muds fu/ku ij Hkh xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw ¡ A Jh bUæ fla g
efyd ds fu/ku ij Hkh eS a xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw a A Jh c` t
yky xks n kjk ds fu/ku ij Hkh eS a xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw A
blh rjg ekLVj f'ko çlkn th tS l s O;fä vkt ds ;q x es cgq r
gh de iks f yZ V h'k;u gks r s gs A os ,e-,y- ,- jgrs gq , Hkh viuh
pk; dh nq d ku ij cS B rs Fks A os cM+ h gh us d uh;r ds ba l ku Fks ]
cMs gh bZ e kunkj O;fäRo ds /kuh Fks A Jh xq y kc fla g tS u cMs
gh rxMs odhy Fks A ;s ba d e VS D l ds odhy Fks A eS Hkh mudks
tkurk FkkA eS a bu lHkh ds ifjokjks ds çfr xgjk nq [ k çdV
djrk gS vkS j buds 'kks d la r Ir ifjokjks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d
los n uk çdV djrk gw A blds vykok gfj;k.kk ds Lora = rk
ls u kuh ftuds uke vHkh nks ckj bl lnu es fy, tk pq d s gS A
Lor=rk ls u kuh gekjs ns ' k dh gh ugh oju~ gj ns ' k dh /kjks g j
gks r s gs A budk ge ij cgq r cMk vglku gks r k gS A eS viuh
rjQ ls o viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls bu lHkh Lor=rk ls u kfu;ks
ds nq [ kn fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw vkS j 'kks d la r Ir
ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw A blh

çdkj ls gfj;k.kk ds 'kghnks ds uke Hkh bl gkml es fy, tk
pq d s gS A eS bu lHkh ds fu/ku ij xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw
vkS j 'kks d lrIr ifjokjks ds lnL;ks a ds çfr gkfnZ d los n uk
çdV djrk gw a A le>kS r k ,s D lçS l js y xkMh es tks ce foLQks V
gq v k mles tks cs d lw j yks x ekjs x, muds fu/ku ij Hkh eS
viuh rjQ ls o viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls xgjk 'kks d çdV
djrk gw a vkS j 'kks d la r Ir ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d
los n uk çdV djrk gw a A
v/;{k egks n ;] vkids pkpk th pkS / kjh ds g j fla g th
vkS j dq e kjh 'ks y tk ds rkÅ th fcPNk jke th vkS j gekjh ikVZ h
ds la l n lnL; Jh fd'ku flg lkxoku th dh ekrkth Jherh
Hkokuh ns o h o gekjh lkFkh lnL;k Jherh 'kdq r yk HkxokfM;k ds
ifr ds fu/ku ij Hkh eS xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gq A cgu
'kdq r yk HkxokfM;k th ds ifr ds fu/ku ds ckjs es rks eq > s irk
gh ugha pyk fd dc mudk ns g kUr gq v kA Jh 'kknh yky c=k th
dh ekrk th Jherh lq g kxorh th ds fu/ku ij Hkh eS viuh
rjQ ls o viuh ikVZ h dh rjQ ls xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw A
mUgks u s 100 o"kZ ls vf/kd dh vk;q gkfly dhA os cM+ h gh us d
efgyk Fkha A blh rjg Jh jke fd'ku QkS t h ds pkpk Hkh jkekQy
ds nq [ kn fdu ij Hkh eS viuh rjQ ls o viuh ikVZ h ds lnL;ks
dh rjQ ls 'kks d çdV djrk gw A vHkh gekjs eq [ ;e=h th us o
Jh j.knhi fla g lq j ts o kyk th us tks uke bl 'kks d çLrko es

'kkfey djok, mu lHkh ds 'kks d la r Ir ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds
çfr Hkh eS gkfnZ d la o s n uk çdV djrk gw a A
Jh jk/ks ';ke 'keZ k vej ¼ukjukS y ½% vknj.kh; v/;{k
egks n ;] gekjs lnu ds cgq r gh eku lEeku ds ;ks X ; iw o Z
lnL;x.kks ] e=hx.kks dk fu/ku vkS j yks d lHkk ds iw o Z lnL;ks o
jkT;lHkk ds lnL;ks dk tks nq [ kn fu/ku gq v k mlds çfr eS
viuh rjQ ls o vius vU; lnL;ks a dh rjQ ls 'kks d o gkfnZ d
los n uk çdV djrk gw vkS j vius J)k lq e u vfiZ r djrk gw a A
ekuuh; eq [ ;ea = h th us vej 'kghnks ds uke i<+ d j lq u k,] mu
'kghnks ds ftuds dkj.k ge vktkn gS a mu lHkh 'kghnks dks
vius J)klq e u vfiZ r djrk gw A ikuhir es tks le>kS r k
,s D lçS l Vª S u es vkrdoknh geyk gq v k og funuh; gS vkS j bl
dk;jrk iw . kZ geys dh ge lc fuUnk djrs gS vkS j ml geys es
ekjs x, yks x ks ds 'kks d lrIr ifjokjks ds lnL;ks ds çfr gkfnZ d
los n uk çdV djrk gw A vkids pkpk Jh ds g jh fla g ] ds U æh;
jkT; ea = h dq e kjh 'kS y tk ds rkÅ Jh fcPNk jke] lka l V Jh
fd'ku flg lkx'ku dh ekrk Jherh eokuh ns o h gfj;k.kk fo/kku
lHkk dh lnL;k Jherh 'kdq U ryk HkxokfM;k ds ifr Jh iw . kZ ey
HkxokfM;k] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds lnL; rFkk gfj;k.kk jkT;
—f"k foi.ku cks M Z ds v/;{k Jh 'kknh yky c=k dh ekrk Jherh
lq g kxoUrh rFkk gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds lnL; Jh jke fd'ku
QkS t h ds pkpk Jh jkeQy ds vlkef;d nq [ kn fu/ku ij

los n uk çdV djrk gw vkS j fnoxrks ds 'kks d &lrIr iZ k js o kjks ds
lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d los n uk çdV djrk gw vkS j vius
J)k lq e u vfiZ r djrk gw A
Jh v/;{k% ekuuh; lnL;x.k] eq [ ;e=h egks n ; us a tks
'kks d çLrko lnu es j[kk gs vkS j fnoa x r vkRekvks ds çfr
ekuuh; lnL;x.kks us tks fopkj çdV fd;s gS ] eS Hkh vius vki
dks mudh Hkkoukvks ds lkFk tks M rk gw A fiNys lS ' ku vkS j bl
lS ' ku ds chp es gekjs chp ls dbZ egku foHkw f r;k pyh xbZ gS A
lcls igys eS jkT;lHkk ds nks Hkw r iw o Z lnL;ks Jh lq t ku flg
rFkk Jherh lq f e=k egktu ds nq [ kn fu/ku ij viuk xgjk
'kks d çdV djrk gw a A Jh lq t ku flg ekynho es Hkkjrh; jktnw r
Hkh jgs vkS j Jherh lq f e=k egktu jkT;lHkk dh lnL;k FkhA bu
nks u ks us r kvks a us ns ' k dh vHkw r iw o Z ls o k dhA
gfj;k.kk ds Hkw r iw o Z eU=h Jh ghjk uUn vk;Z ] Bkdq j
chj fla g ] Jh ns l jkt vkS j Jh fjlky flg ds nq [ kn fu/ku ij
Hkh eq > s xgjk 'kks d gS A Jh ghjk uUn vk;Z pkj ckj bl lnu ds
lnL; pq u s x;s vkS j rhu ckj ea = h jgs A mudh lkekftd ls o k
Hkq y kbZ ugha tk ldrhA Jh chj flg 1977 es fo/kku lHkk ds
fy, pq u s x;s Fks vkS j 1978 ls 1989 rd os e=h jgs A os ,d
deZ B lektls o h Fks A Jh ns l jkt 1987 es bl lnu es pq u dj
vk;s Fks vkS j 1990&91 es og jkT;ea = h jgs A lekt ds detks j
oxks Z ds mRFkku es mudk dkQh ;ks x nku jgkA Jh fjlky flg

fo/kku lHkk ds fy, nks ckj pq u s x;s vkS j 2000 ls 2005 rd os
jkT;e=h jgs A xjhcks vkj nfyrks dh mUufr ds fy, os ges ' kk
ç;kljr jgrs Fks A Jh bUæ fla g efyd iS I lw eS mi e=h jgs A
buds fu/ku ij Hkh lw > nq [ k gS A gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk ds Hkw r iw o Z
lnL; ekLVj f'ko çlkn] Jh c` t yky xks n kjk] Jh xq y kc flg
tS u ] Jh j?kq u kFk xks ; y vkS j Jh euh jke :ikokl ds fu/ku ij
Hkh eS viuk xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw a A ekLVj f'ko çlkn rhu
ckj bl lnu ds fy, pq u s x;s A os vius lkns thou vkS j gYds
ds yks x ks dh ls o k ds fy, HkyhHkka f r tkus tkrs Fks A Jh c` t yky
xks n kjk 1972 es fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s A mUgks a u s ,d
fo/kk;d ds rkS j ij çns ' k ds yks x ks dh vPNs <a x ls ls o k dhA
Jh xq y kc flg tS u Hkh 1972 es bl lnu ds fy, pq u s x;s Fks A
os ,d fu"Bkoku lkekftd dk;Z d rkZ Fks A Jh j?kq u kFk xks ; y
1977 es fo/kku lHkk ds fy, pq u s x;s Fks A os ,d lknk thou
O;rhr djus okys O;fä Fks A Jh euh jke :ikokl tudY;k.k ds
fy, ges ' kk rRij jgrs Fks A os 1977 es a bl lnu ds fy,
fuoZ k fpr gq , Fks vkS j fo/kk;d ds rkS j ij çns ' k ds yks x ks dh
ls o k dhA
eS a ] gfj;k.kk ds mu lHkh LorU=rk ls u kfu;ks ds fu/ku
ij xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw ¡ ftudk uke eq [ ;e=h egks n ; us
vius 'kks d çLrko es fy;k gS A ge lHkh LorU=rk ls u kfu;ks dh
dq c Z k uh dks Hkw y ugha ldrs vkS j fdlh Hkh ns ' k dh çxfr dh uho

LorU=rk ls u kfu;ks dh dq c Z k uh ij gh fVdh gks r h gS vkS j blh
Hkkouk ls çs f jr gks d j ge lHkh ns ' k dh mf=r fd fy, dk;Z
djrs gS a A ns ' k dh lhekvks dh j{kk djrs gq , ftu 'kghnks us
viuh tku xok nh eS a mu lHkh 'kghnks dks dks f V&dks f V ç.kke
djrk gw vkS j bu lHkh ohj ls f udks ds fu/ku ij viuk xgjk
'kks d çdV djrk gw A 16 Qjojh] 2007 dks ikuhir ds flokg
xko ds ikl le>kS r k ,Dlçs l js y xkMh es a ce foLQks V ds dkj.k
ekjs x;s funZ k s " k yks x ks ds fu/ku ij Hkh eq > s xgjk 'kks d gS A
vkrdoknh xfrfof/k;ks ds dkj.k bu yks x ks a dks viuh tku
xokuh iMhA ,s l s lekt fojks / kh rRoks a dh ftruh Hkh fua n k dh
tk;s mruh de gS A
ds U æh; jkT;ea = h dq e kjh 'ks y tk ds rkÅ Jh fcPNk
jke] lka l n Jh fd'ku fla g lkxoku dh ekrk Jherh Hkokuh
ns o h]

gfj;k.kk

fo/kku

lHkk

dh

lnL;k

Jherh

'kdq U ryk

HkxokfM;k ds ifr Jh iw . kZ ey HkxokfM+ ; k] gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk
ds lnL; rFkk gfj;k.kk jkT; —f"k foi.ku cks M Z ds v/;{k Jh
'kknh &yky c=k dh ekrk Jherh lq g kxoUrh rFkk gfj;k.kk
fo/kku lHkk ds lnL; Jh jke fd'ku QkS t h ds pkpk Jh jkeQy
ds nq [ kn fu/ku ij eS a xgjk 'kks d çdV djrk gw a A
;g lnu fnoxrks ds 'kks d & lrIr ifjokjks ds
lnL;ks ds çfr viuh gkfnZ d la o s n uk çdV djrk gS A

eS ijefirk ijekRek ls fnoxr vkRekvks dks 'kka f r
çnku djus dh çkFkZ u k djrk gw a A 'kks d la r Ir ifjokjks rd bl
lnu dh la o s n uk igq a p k nh tk;s x hA vc eS a fnoxr vkRekvks ds
lEeku es mUgs J)ktfy ns u s ds fy, nks feuV dk ekS u /kkj.k
djus ds fy;s bl lnu ds lHkh lnL;ks dks [kM+ k gks u s ds fy,
vuq j ks / k djrk gw A
¼bl le; lnu ds a lnL;ks a us lHkh fnoa x r vkRekvks
ds lEeku es [kMs gks d j nks feuV dks ekS u /kkj.k fd;kA½
?kks " k.kk,a &
¼d½ v/;{k }kjk &
¼1½ ps ; jilZ U t ds ukeks a dh lw p h
Mr. Speaker: Hon'ble Members, under Rule 13(1) of
the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the
Haryana Legislative Assembly, I nominate the following
Members to serve on the panel of Chairpersons:-1.

Shri Balbir Pal Shah, M.L.A.

2.

Shri Anand Singh Dangi, M.L.A.

3.

I.G. Sher Singh, M.L.A.

4.

Dr. Sushil Indora, M.L.A.

¼2½ vuq i fLFkfr la c a / kh lw p uk

Mr. Speaker: Hon'ble Members, I have received a
letter dated 8th March, 2007 from Smt. Kiran Chaudhary,
Minister of State for Forests and Tourism, which reads as
under :"I am going to abroad on official tour from 6th
March, 2007 to 20th March, 2007. The Haryana Vidhan Sabha
Budget Session is commencing from 9th March, 2007. I am
unable to attend the Budget Session from 9th March, 2007 to
16th March, 2007. Kindly excuse my absence from the House
for the period".
Mr. Speaker: Question is -That permission for leave of absence from the House
from 9th March, 2007 to 16th March, 2007 be granted.
Voices: Yes, Yes.
The Motion was carried.

¼[k½ lfpo }kjk&
jk"Vª i fr@jkT;iky }kjk vuq e fr fn, x, fcyks a lEcU/kh
Jh

v/;{k%

eS E cj

lkgs c ku]

vc

ls Ø s V ª h

lkgc

vukÅa l eS V djs x s A
lfpo% eS mu fo/ks ; dks dks n'kkZ u s okyk fooj.k] tks
gfj;k.kk fo/kku lHkk us vius ekpZ ] 2006 rFkk flrEcj] 2006 es
gq , l=ks es ikfjr fd, Fks rFkk ftu ij jk"Vª i fr@jkT;iky
egks n ; us vuq e fr ns nh gS ] lknj lnu dh es t ij j[krk gw &

March Session, 2006
The Haryana Municipal Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 2006 .
September Session, 2006
1.

The Haryana Panchayati Raj (Amendment) Bill,

2.

Bhagat Phool Singh Mahila Vishwavidyala

2006

Khanpur Kalan Bill, 2006.
3.

The Haryana Private Universities Bill, 2006.

4.

The Haryana Legislative Assembly (Allowances

and Pension of Members) Second Amendment Bill, 2006.
5.

The Haryana Appropriation (No. 3) Bill, 2006.

6.

The Haryana Appropriation (No. 4) Bill, 2006.

7.

Deen Bandhu Chhotu Ram University of

Science and Technology Murthal Bill, 2006.
8.

The Haryana Municipal (Second Amendment)

9.

The Haryana Legislative Assembly (Facilities to

Bill, 2006.

Members) Amendment Bill, 2006.
10.

The Haryana Value Added Tax (Amendment)

Bill, 2006.

fctuS l ,MokbZ t jh des V h dh igyh fjiks V Z is ' k djuk
Mr. Speaker: Hon'ble Members, Now I report the

time table of various business fixed by the Business Advisory
Committee.
The Committee met at 11.00 A.M. on Friday, the 9th
March, 2007 in the Chamber of the Hon'ble Speaker.
The Committee recommends that unless the Speaker
otherwise directs the Assembly whilst in Session, shall meet
on Monday at 2.00 P.M. and adjourn at 6.30 P.M. and on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday will meet at 9.30
A.M. and adjourn at 1.30 P.M. without question being put.
On Friday, the 9th March, 2007, the Assembly shall
meet immediately half an hour after the conclusion of the
Governor's

Address

and

adjourn

after

the

conclusion

of

business entered in the List of Business for the day.
On Friday, the 23rd March, 2007, the Assembly
shall meet at 9.30 A.M. and adjourn after the conclusion of
Business entered in the list of Business.
The

Committee

after

some

discussion,

further

recommends that the business on 9th, 12th to 16th and 19th
to 23rd March, 2007 be transacted by the Sabha as under:—
The

House

immediately

will
half

an

meet

Laying a copy of the

Hour

Governor's

after the conclusion of the

Address on the Table of the

Governor's Address on the

House

9th March, 2007.
Obituary References.

Presentation and adoption
of First Report of the
Busniess Advisory
Committee.
Papers to be laid/re-laid on
the Table of the House.
Saturday, the 10th March,

Holiday

2007
Sunday, the 11th March,

Holiday

2007
Monday, the 12th March,

Question Hour.

2007
(2.00 P.M.)

Discussion on Governor's
Address

Tuesday, the 13th March,

Question Hour.

2007
(9.30 A.M.)

Motion under Rule-121.
Resumption of Discussion
on Governor's Address.

Wednesday, the 14th March,

Question Hour.

2007 (9.30 A.M.)
Presentation

of Reports of

Assembly Committees.

Resumption of Discussion
on Governor's Address and
Voting on motion of thanks.
Presentation, Discussion
and
Voting

on

Supplementary
Estimates (Second
Instalment) for the year
2006-2007 and the Report
of the Estimates Committee
thereon.
Thursday, the 15th March,

Questions Hours.

2007 (9.30 A.M.)
Non-Official Business.
Friday, the 16th March,

Questions Hour.

2007
(9.30 A.M.)

Presentation of Budget
Estimates for the year
2007-08.

Saturday, the 17th March,

Holiday

2007
Sunday, the 18th March,
2007

Holiday

Monday, the 19th March,

Questions Hour.

2007 (2.00 P.M.)
Papers to be laid, if any.
Legislative Business.
General discussion on
Budget Estimates for the
year 2007-08.
Tuesday, the 20th March,

Questions Hour.

2007 (9.30 A.M.)
Legislative Business.
3.

Resumption of discussion
on Budget Estimates for the
year 2007-08.

Wednesday, the 21st March,

Questions Hour.

2007 (9.30 A. M.)
Legislative Business.
Resumption of discussion
on Budget Estimates for the
year 2007-2008 and reply
by the Finance Minister
thereon.
Discussion and Voting on
demands for Grants on
Budget Estimates for the

year 2007-2008.
Thursday, the 22nd March,

1.

Questions Hour.

2.

Non-official Business.

2007 (9.30 A. M.)

Friday, the 23rd March,

Questions Hour.

2007 (9.30 A.M.)
Motion under Rule-15
regarding Non-stop sitting.
Motion under Rule-16
regarding adjournment of
the Sabha sine die.
Presentation of Reports

of

Assembly Committees.
The Haryana Appropriation
Bill in respect of
Supplementary
Estimates (Second
Instalment) for the year
2006-2007.
The Haryana Appropriation
Bill in respect of Budget
Estimates for the year
2007-2008.
Legislative Business.

Any other Business.
Now, the Parliamentary Affairs Minister will move
the motion that this House agrees with the recommendations
contained

in

the

First

Report

of

the

Business

Advisory

Committee.
Transport

Minister

(Shri

Randeep

Singh

Surjewala): Sir, I beg to Move That this House agrees with the recommendations
contained in the First Report of the Business Advisory
Committee.
Mr. Speaker: Motion moved That this House agrees with the recommendations
contained in the First Report of the Business Advisory
Committee.
Mr. Speaker: Question is That this House agrees with the recommendations
contained in the First Report of the Business Advisory
Committee.
The motion was carried.

lnu dh es t ij j[ks x,@iq u j[ks x, dkxt&i=
Mr.

Speaker:

Now

the

Parliamentary

Affairs

Minister will lay/re-lay papers on the Table of the House.
Transport

Minister

(Shri

Randeep

Surjewala): Sir, I beg to lay on the Table of the House —

Singh

The Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban
Areas (Amendment) Ordinance, 2006 (Haryana Ordinance No.
5 of 2006)
The

Haryana

Local

Area

Development

Tax

(Amendment) Ordinance, 2007 (Haryana Ordinance No. 1 of
2007)
Sir, I also beg to lay on the Table of the House—
The Personnel Department Notification No. G.S.R.
9/Const./Art. 320/ 2006, dated the 25th May, 2006, regarding
the

Haryana

Public

Service

Commission

(Limitation

of

Functions) Amendment Regulations, 2006, as required under
Article 320(5) of the Constitution of India.
Sir, I also beg to re-lay on the Table of the House—
A copy of the Notification No. 282/HR/2006, dated
the

30th

October,

2006,

containing

the

Delimitation

Commission Order No. 31 alongwith Corrigendum dated 11th
November, 2006, regarding the delimitation of Parliamentary
and Assembly Constituencies in the State of Haryana, as
required under section 10(3) of the Delimitation Act, 2002.
A copy of the Notification No. 282/HR/2007, dated
the

15th

February

Commission

Order

2007,
No.

containing

regarding

the

the

Delimitation

delimitation

of

Parliamentary and Assembly Constituencies in the State of
Haryana, as required under section 10(3) of the Delimitation
Act, 2002.
The
Notification

No.

Town

&

Country

DS-II06/29996,

Planning

dated

the

4th

Department
December,

2006, regarding the Haryana Development and Regulation of
Urban

Areas (First

under

section

Amendment)

24(3)

of

the

Rules, 2006,

Haryana

as required

Development

and

Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975.
The Education Department Notification No. S.O. No.
3/HA 12/1999/ S.24/2007, dated the 19th January, 2007,
regarding the Haryana School Education (Amendment) Rules,
2007, as required under section 24(3) of the Haryana School
Education Act, 1995.
The Re-Revised Explanatory Memorandum as Action
Taken

on

the

Report

of

2nd

State

Finance

Commission

Haryana (September, 2004) which was laid on the Table of the
House on 19th December, 2005, as required under clause (4)
of Article 243-1 of the Constitution of India.
The Annual Report 2005-06 (16-1-2006 to 31-32006) Lokayukta, Haryana, as required under section 17(4) of
.the Haryana Lokayukta Act, 2002.
The Annual Accounts of the Haryana Khadi And
Gramodyog Board for the year 2002-2003, as required under
section

19-A(3)

of

the

Comptroller

and

Auditor

General's

(Duties, Powers and Conditions of Service) Act, 1971.
The Audit Report of the Haryana Labour Welfare
Board for the year 2002-2003, as required under section 19A(3) of the Comptroller and Auditor Generl's (Duties, Powers
and Conditions of Service) Act, 1971.
The Audit Report of the Haryana Labour Welfare
Board for the year 2003-2004, as required under section 19-

A(3) of the Comptroller and Auditor General's (Duties, Powers
and Conditions of Service) Act, 1971.
The Audit Report of the Haryana Labour Welfare
Board for the year 2004-2005, as required under section 19A(3) of the Comptroller and Auditor General's (Duties, Powers
and Conditions of Service) Act, 1971.
The 32nd Annual Report of .the Haryana Seeds
Development Corporation Ltd. for the year 2005-2006, as
required under section 619-A (3) (b) of the Companies Act
1956.
The Grant Utilization Certificate and Audit Report of
Chaudhary

Charan

Singh

Haryana

Agricultural

University

Hisar for the year 2002-2003, as required under section
34(5)of the Haryana and Punjab Agricultural Universities Act,
1970.
The Grant Utilization Certificate and Audit Report of
Chaudhary

Charan

Singh

Haryana

Agricultural

University

Hisar for the year 2003-2004, as required under section
34(5)of the Haryana and Punjab Agricultural Universities Act,
1970.
The Annual Report of Chaudhary Charan

Singh

Haryana Agricultural University Hisar for the year 2003-2004,
as required under section 39(3) of the Haryana and Punjab
Agricultural Universities Act. 1970.
The Annual Report of Chaudhary Charan

Singh

Haryana Agricultural University Hisar for the year 2004-2005,
as required under section 39(3) of the Haryana and Punjab

Agricultural Universities Act, 1970.
The 6th Annual Report of the Uttar Haryana Bijli
Vitran Nigam Limited for the year 2004-2005, as required
under section 619-A(3)(b) of the Companies Act 1956.
The 6th Annual Report of the Dakshin Haryana Bijli
Vitran Nigam Limited for the year 2004-2005, as required
under section 619-A(3)(b) of the Companies Act 1956.
The 38th Annual Report & Accounts of Haryana
Agro Industies Corporation Limited Chandigarh for the year
2004-2005,

as

required

under

section

619-A(3)(b)

of

the

Companies Act, 1956.
The
Haryana
provisions

for
of

Finance
the

year

Clause

Accounts
2005-2006
(2)

of

the

of

the
in

Government

pursuance

Article

of

151

of

of

the

of

the

Constitution of India.
The Appropriation Accounts of the Government of
Haryana

for

the

year

2005-2006

in

pursuance

of

the

provisions of Clause (2) of the Article 151 of the Consitution of
India.
The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General
of India for the year ended 31st March, 2006 (Civil) of the
Government of Haryana in pursuance of the provisions of
Clause (2) of Article 151 of the Constitution of India.
The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General
of

India

for

the

year

ended

31st

March,

2006

(Revenue

Receipts) of the Government of Haryana in pursuance of the
provisions of Clause (2) of Article 151 of the Constitution of

India.
The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General
of India for the year ended 31st March, 2006 (Commercial) of
the Government of Haryana in pursuance of the provisions of
Clause (2) of Article 151 of the Constitution of India.
Mr. Speaker: Now, the House stands adjourned till
2.00 P.M. on Monday, the 12th March, 2007.
16.28 Hrs
(The

Sabha

then

*adjourned

Monday, the 12th March, 2007.)

till

2.00

P.M.

on

